Public Sector Procurement Vehicles & Contracts

Carahsoft serves as the master government aggregator and distributor for Salesforce, helping government agencies transform into connected organizations through social and mobile technologies.

Carahsoft offers expertise in government procurement processes and practices, and holds Salesforce-specific as well as state-, city-, county- and contracts that accelerate procurement for government agencies. In addition, through GSA’s Cooperative Purchasing Program, state, local, and tribal governments can purchase through GSA Schedule contracts.

Through these contracts, customers are able to procure end-to-end Salesforce solutions, encompassing licenses/subscriptions, implementation and integration services, as well as best-in-class applications available through Salesforce AppExchange partners.

### State and Local Government Salesforce Contracts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State/Region</th>
<th>Enterprise License Agreement/Contract Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Arizona Enterprise License Agreement Contract via CDWG Master Agreement: ADSPO16-130652 Term: Through November 17, 2017 (+2 one-year renewal options)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>California Department of Technology Contract Number: 10798 Term: Through October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>California Software Licensing Program (SLP) Dept. of General Services, Procurement Division Contract available via four Small Business Resellers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>California: City and County of San Francisco Enterprise License Agreement Contract Number: CCF-S-ELA Term: Through June 30, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Canada Shared Services Canada Public Cloud Services Contract Number: 2BDC40171 Term: November 22nd, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Colorado: City and County of Denver Contract Number: 201419193 Term: Through October 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Delaware Cloud Solutions Contract Number: GSS17793-CLOUD SOL CLOUD SOLUTIONS Term: Through September 15, 2026 (+ 3 option years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Iowa Office of the Chief Information Officer Contract Number: 2015-BUS-004 Term: Through August 9, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Maryland Department of Information Technology (DoIT) Contract Number: 06086400007 Term: Through February 28, 2019 (+ 2 option years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Massachusetts: City of Boston Contract Number: 000000000000000000000042451 Term: May 16, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Michigan Department of Technology, Management, and Budget Contract Number: 07186600108 Contract Term: Through July 21, 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>New Jersey Software License &amp; Related Services Contract via SHI: M0003 - CT01 Customer Agreement #15 - M0003 - CT01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio Master Cloud Service Agreement Contract Number: Ohio MCSA0016 Term: Through June 30, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Oregon: Multnomah County Contract Contract Number: 5600001500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>Social Media Monitoring RFSA Contract Number: EN578-14-1760 Term: January 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Utah Division of Purchasing Contract Number: PD2360 Term: Through April 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Additional State & Local Contracts and Cooperative Purchasing Agreements

**California Multiple Award Schedules (CMAS)**  
Contract Number: CMAS 3-12-70-2247E  
Term: Through March 31, 2022

**California: Orange County National IPA Co-Op**  
Contract Number: MA-017-16010236  
Term: Through May 31, 2020  
(+2 option years)

**GSA Cooperative Purchasing Program**  
Contract Number: GS-35F-0119Y  
Term: Through December 19, 2021

**Indiana State Contract**  
Contract Number: 00000000000000000021430  
Contract Term: Through July 31, 2019

**National Cooperative Purchasing Alliance (NCPA)**  
Contract Number: NCPA01-08  
Term: April 10, 2016 - April 30, 2019

**National IPA (Formerly TCPN)**  
Contract Number: R150402  
Term: June 1, 2015 - May 20, 2018  
(+2 option years)

**New Mexico General Services Department**  
Contract Number: 80-000-18-00002  
Term: Through December 19, 2021

**Oklahoma OMES**  
Contract Number: SW1056  
Term: Through June 22, 2019

**Texas DIR 3129**  
Contract Number: DIR-TSO-3129  
Term: Through June 11, 2019

**Texas DIR 3149**  
Contract Number: DIR-TSO-3149  
Term: Through June 22, 2019

**Virginia Information Technology Agency (VITA) Desktop Productivity Software (DPS)**  
Contract Number: VA-140401-CARA  
Term: April 1, 2014 - March 31, 2018 (+2 option years)

**Washington: City of Seattle**  
Contract Number: 0000003265  
Term: Through December 19, 2021

### Federal Procurement Vehicles

**Fedbiz IT Solutions-Carahsoft-Department of Commerce BPA**  
Contract Number: SS1301-16-BU-0005  
Term: Through July 13, 2021

**GSA Schedule 70**  
Contract Number: GS-35F-0119Y  
Term: Through December 19, 2021

**GSA Salesforce Implementation, Integration and Support Services (SIISS) BPA**  
Contract Numbers Vary by Implementation Partner  
Term: Through December 20, 2020

**SEWP V**  
Group A Small: NNG15SC03B  
Group D Other Than Small: NNG15SC27B  
Term: Through April 30, 2020  
(+ 5 option years)

**U.S. Department of Agriculture BPA**  
Contract Number: AG-3144-B-15-0010  
Contract Term: Through June 28, 2018  
(+4 option years through 2020)

**U.S. Department of Health and Human Services BPA**  
Contract Number: HHSP233201600011B  
Term: Through November 26, 2018  
(+4 option years)

### For More Information

**Bethany Blackwell**  
Sales Director  
bethany.blackwell@carahsoft.com  
703-230-7435

**Delaney Jones**  
Contracts Specialist  
delaney.jones@carahsoft.com  
703-581-6727

**Ordering Information**

- **Federal Taxpayer ID:** 52-2189693
- **DUNS Number:** 088365767
- **Shipping Point:** FOB Destination
- **Terms:** Net 30 on approved credit  
  contracts@carahsoft.com  
  888-66-CARAH (888-662-2724)